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Ruditions Set
For Grants
Talented teenagers in grades

training in voice, choral technics
conducting and accompanying
may secure application paper:
by writing Dr, Homer R. Justis
President, Dilworth Rotary
Club, Box 3050, Charlotte, N. IC.
28203.
Auditions for scholarship

9 thru 11 who seek leadership |
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he faced the mirage of an oasis;

and sure death by dehydration.

You get it in your shoes or be-
tween your toes, when barefoot,

The youngster will gobble-up a
tiny portion in an effort to get
his proverbial quant.

It is molded and sculptured on
the beaches and dunes by stormy
winds from angry seas,

It produces clouds of dust at
auto races on unsurfaced tracks,
“Tin Lizzie" drivers wore gog

a pg Rs

Thirsday,March 4, 197,
—--BusyMonth~~

For Rescue Squa
IClevelang County Life Savino

% Rescue Squad reported a busy
month during February with ,
otal of 46 trips and g total nym.
er of 624 miles traveled in yo).
nteeer service.

According to Second Lt. Char
‘es Peterson, the Squad had a {+
al of 635 man hours on stand,ff nd “dusters” dd

: grants thru Rotary auspices may gles, caps, veils 4 tuty and trips; 180 man hour
i he arranged by writing or phon for protection in the gold old »n meetings and training; eigh:
i ing Harvey L, Woodruff, Direc days. Wred calls; one blood relay:
i tor, Rotary Music Ca.np, i816 E : | made up one search party; ur

8th St., (Charlotte 28204 —Phon. It stems the emsion flow away funeral traffic; made for,

 
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY SET — A Sunday School Rally will be held Sunday morning, March 7, at

10:00 a.m. at the East Gold Street Wesleyan Church in Kings Mountain. The Singing Doss Family
of China Grove, N. C. will be providing special singing for the occasion. The public is invited to
attend.

Federal Tax

 

all the taxpayer has to do is to
answereleven questions on pag: |
1 of the tax form, sign it, ani

 

18 of the tax form.)

2. Your income must come on
ly from one or a combination o!:

333-7482. Auditions will be held
at this address by a -pointment
on Saturday afternoons only.
Final auditions are scheduled

in Shelby on Tuesdey ang Wed
nesday, April 13 and i4, 9:00 to
11:90 a.m., Music Room of the
First Baptist church; and in
West Asheville, Tuesday, April
13, 2:00 to 5:00, at Malvern Hii!
Presbyterian church (corner
Patton Ave and Bear Creel.
Road.)

B.T.Earles’
Rites Conducted:
Booker T. Earles, 60, of 3i9

 

 Anthony St., Shelby, died Thurs
| day.

A native of Cleveland County,

| |

WINNER IN A recent sale held by Tommg Furn. Co., Kings Mtn.,
N. C. a 18” RCA Portable TV was won by: Mrs. Estelle Turner,
R-3, Kings Mtn., shown in photograph with Miss Freida Lovelace,
employee of TIMMS FURNITURE.

Baseball players rub it on their
hands to get a firm grip on the

bat, .
[Football players tear it apart

and fight for every inch of gain
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0. state college
you “bump your fanny” er break
a leg on the ski slope.

The bronco buster is rolled in
it by & bucking horse,

It shifts and rolls with the tum-

when covered with leaves, sticke
and loos on the forest floor. and
nromotes gentle run-off from pas
ture lands.

It supports canyons of build
ings and miles of hard top travel-

ways, . |

Seven forty seveng land on the
strips supported by its surface.
Streams of water wind their

tortuous ways to the gea In its
surface channels,

It resents strip mining and neg-
lect which cause eraslon and
fills streams and reservoirs with
silt, ‘ i

It may be red, black, brown,
gray or in-between, depending on
when and how it wag formed.

It provides food and fiber for
man and animal, thus support.
ing all life on earth.

It is THE SOIL — our basic as- 
trips to out-of-town hospitals an
21 trips to Kings Mountani hos.
pital,
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Filing Easy meil it to the Internal Revenue the following: wages, salaries, |he had been employed by th: |over its surface, bleweeds in the desert, set. Do what you can to co umbus, Ohio oS 1
Service Ye ar ir he eo ins divide: sq os cions | C4 I - —— nserve i iService Center in Chamblee, |tips, divi ends, interest, pensions | City of Shelby for 30 years and It supports the snow on which The desert rat eled in it Rs! Mt. ¢
Gongia. and annuities, {was a member of Eskridge g i

For Many TH 14 is oo 3. You do not itemize deduci- Grove Baptist church. i
; " Ries Si Spore condition jons that is, you don't deduct| Survivors include the widow, i

. RICH must be met to qualily 10 |,a4i0a] expenses, contributions, Julia Bell Corny Earles; two 2 3GREENSBORO -- Filing thei: | have your tax computed at the | coi! expenses, con Hons 8 ; ; ’ :todéral come tox Filing 2s Save Four tax computeda4 "1 interest, etc, on Schedule A. daughters, Mrs, Rebecca Ingra:n SEEvrMO TO ADVERTISER :
OAT io mil eervite Lenter are these: | If you meet the above qualifi- ang Mrs, Jennie Mae Black ni! ¥year can be, for about 20 million 1. Your total income subject to | & kd cI 4 ad §
cDavers far <i + hws : h . | cations and wish to get you tax |New York, N. Y.; two brothers, &

taxpayers, far simpler than eve: tax must be under $20.000. (This | sa: : ) a) ’ aE hd 2
before. Under certain conditions, [is the income vou enter lina | fling over in a hurry, here's all Andrew Earles of (Boiling Sprincs {

ie,me i oon 18 lhe Income you enter on ns | you do: and George Earleh c¢f Kins kb

| 1. Complete the address sec: Mountain; three sisters, Mrs. Q| i
‘on of Form 1040. Use the peel maie Roberts of Washington, D | y
dif label if you received one |C. Mrs. Eeulah Eaves of Shelby| 3
with your tax package. Chees and Mrs. Opal Bridges of Kings | )
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To Place Your

"By Cracky ...

 

And Sell Your Unneeded Items

Classified Ad  
 

the information on the label for

ation on page 1 of your tax torm

for the following lines: 12, 13-¢,
14, 15, 186, 17, 18, 24, 26; 27; 28.
3. Sign the return. Husband
and wife must both sign a joint
return.

4. Attach copy B of all with
holding statements to the baci

of the return,
5. Mail the return to: TRS Ser

vice Center 4800 Buford Iligh
way, Chamblee, Georeia 30001.
That's all there is to it. If you

overpaid your tax, you'll get a
refund — if not, you'll receive a
bill for the balance.

Also, the Service Center wili

compute any retirement incom~

credit you may be due. In thio
case all you do is procure a Sch-
edule R from any IRS dlifice and
attach it to your return after
completing lines 2 and 5 of the
form.

Thacker Infant's

Mountain; and one grandchild.

ert E. Devoe. Burial was in Webb
Memorial Lawnh.

Lewis Earns
Unit Honor
ANCHORAGE, Alaska — Staff

Sergeant Bruce G. Lewis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Lewis of
22 Albion St. Lumberton, N. C.,

Is a member of the 61st Military
Airlift Support Wing that has
earned the U. S. Air Force Out-
standing Award for the sixth
time.

Sergeant Lewis is a medical
specialist with an element of the
wing at Elmendorf AFB, Alaska,
one of the unit's 28 operating lo-
cations.

The 61st, headquartered at
Hickam AFB, Hawaii, now pro-
vides support for Military Airlift
Command troop, aeromedical and
cargo flights in the Pacific area
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accuracy ang correct it if nec Funeral services were conduct- | ®

3 | . |

essary, ied at 2 p.m. Sunday at Shiloh | ost oO 5

I RAN A HERALD WANT AD AND 2. Fill in the requested inform: Baptist church by the Rev. Rob U i n

SOLD MY OLD ROCKIN’ CHAIR FOR

H!" 4 and

 

  

5 A. Ab sopular istvels cue ol the

nswers

Q. What are the 8 most important rules fog Q. What dees A.B.C. de for mel,
profitable newspaper advertising?

. and Southeast Asia. It also helps Buresn’s large
Rites Conducted provide medical crews. A. L Your advertising message should be newsy) staff of circulation suditore makes

The unit was clied for flying =". friendly, informative, easy to read. Give a tho! audit of the droulation records of
Graveside services for the in. nearly 840,000 accident-free hours faots 4d tama west your matebantioe anal sch member. The seults of each

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold ' Thacker of 307 Fairview
St., were to be conducted at 11
o'clock Monday morning at Moun.
tain Rest Cemetery by the Rev,
Spurgeon Scruggs.

The baby died at 5:30 p.m. Sat:
urday in Kings Mountain Hospi:

| zell of Kings Mountain; and the
| paternal grandparents,

| Mrs. Russell Thacker of Mount
Mr. and  

and 168 million miles in the Paci.
fic before termination of its fly-
ing mission in late 1969. In ad-
dition, it was recognized for its
recovery support of the first three
Apollo manned space flights.

Sergeant Lewis will wear a
distinctive service ribbon to mack

School. His wife, Carol, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Barber, Williams Street, Kings

 

 

 
the standards a merchant uses in
ing merchandise—for example,
STERLING eon silver?

£ Advertise regularly. Make your advertising
do what successful salesmen do—ecall en
customers and prospects consistently.

8. Insist on sudited circulation reports that
give you the FACTS about the audience that
your sales messages will have when you buy

Audis aepublisted idn sady-{G-tuad ABC.
report foryour use protection when you
buy newspaper advertising. :

@. Wess iw So FAEH m ABBcours

A. AB.C. reports tell you how much eiroulation,
tal, his affiliation with the 6lst. newspaper advertising. where it goss, how obtained and other pacTs

CALL THE HERALD Other survivors include twa The sergeant has served a year : that help you buy advertising as you would
sisters, Misses Tracy and Kelly of duty in Vietnam 8 Is for the v of make any wisn business,investment—on the

| Thacker of the home; the mater- : . HESmosnury he alue BONN basis ofknown values and sudited information.
1 3 9 = 5 4 4 1 | nal grandmother, Mrs. Ruth Braz-| He attended Littlefield High paper circulation an ertiser such

| Holly. Mountain N. C. . ®as oa ol A. Yoo—in 15 well known circulation standards A.3 43 Ne. Only those with elroulation. This
of the Aunt Burmav or Crcurazions, ard wlvinurviiation.Tu

ANNOUNCES that the paper is wanted and seed,

KINGS MOUNTAIN

EB Otto Morgan
AWARD WINNING CHILD PHOTOGRAPHER

Will Hold Studio Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Q. What ls he ABGY FF
A. The ABC. tsa cooperative, non-profit assoc Q b

ation of 3,450 advertisers, advertising
and publishersin theUnited Statesand

of
this
urean

newspaper a member of the Audi
Cireulations? . :
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  TWO DAYS ONLY!
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MARCH 5 &6
LIMIT ONE PER SUBJECT — T WO PER FAMILY '

97¢
KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

$0.6 RIPORIS=FACTS AS A BASIC MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VALUA

Organized in 1914. Brought or
der out of advertising chaos by
establishing a definition for paid
circulation, rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and re-
porting the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals,

    LIVING

COLOR
8 x 10 PORTRAIT

 
  

 

TERESA ELIZABETH SMITH

Four-Year-Old Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Odus Smith,

Plus 49¢ Handling Charge   
— ALL AGES —  NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

———————  
2 


